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Off Res Data Kstar Mass
Integral      38








Ds* Signal MC Kstar Mass






















































































































































































































Off Res MC Decay Angle of Kstar








Off Res Data Decay Angle of Kstar
Integral      38








Ds* Signal MC Decay Angle of Kstar






















































































































































































































Off Res MC M(Ds*)-M(Ds) PhiPi










Off Res MC M(Ds*)-M(Ds)  KsK










Off Res MC M(Ds*)-M(Ds) DKstK






Off Res Data M(Ds*)-M(Ds) DsPhi
Integral       6






Off Res Data M(Ds*)-M(Ds) KsK
Integral       7







Off Res Data M(Ds*)-M(Ds) KstK
Integral      38








Ds* Signal MC M(Ds*)-M(Ds) DsPhi
Integral   3418









Ds* Signal MC M(Ds*)-M(Ds) KsK
Integral   2333







Ds* Signal MC M(Ds*)-M(Ds) KstK


























































































































































































Off Res MC Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma PhiPi








Off Res MC Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma  KsK








Off Res MC Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma DKstK











Off Res Data Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma DsPhi
Integral       6






Off Res Data Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma KsK
Integral       7







Off Res Data Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma KstK
Integral      38






Ds* Signal MC Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma DsPhi
Integral   3418








Ds* Signal MC Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma KsK
Integral   2206






Ds* Signal MC Photon Energy Ds*->DsGamma KstK
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Ds Mass  PhiPi mode








Ds Mass  KsK mode








































































































Bachelor Phi Mass  PhiPi mode










Bachelor Phi Mass  KsK mode





















































































































Decay Angle of Bachelor Phi   PhiPi mode










Decay Angle of Bachelor Phi  KsK mode







































































































































CosTheta_B   PhiPi mode










CosTheta_B  KsK mode


































































































Fisher  PhiPi mode











Fisher  KsK mode
































































































CosTheta_Thrust   PhiPi mode








CosTheta_Thrust  KsK mode

































































































Mass of Phi from Ds decay













































































































































































































































































































































































Ds Mass  PhiPi mode









Ds Mass  KsK mode

















































































































Bachelor Phi Mass  PhiPi mode







Bachelor Phi Mass  KsK mode





















































































































Decay Angle of Bachelor Phi   PhiPi mode










Decay Angle of Bachelor Phi   KsK mode













































































































































M(Ds*)-M(Ds)  PhiPi mode







M(Ds*)-M(Ds)  KsK mode































































































Ds*->DsGamma, Photon Energy  PhiPi mode







Ds*->DsGamma, Photon Energy  KsK mode






































































































































CosTheta_B   PhiPi mode








CosTheta_B  KsK mode

























































































































Fisher  PhiPi mode







Fisher  KsK mode













Fisher  KstK mode
]_^#`badc*G dDL
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CosTheta_Thrust   PhiPi mode









CosTheta_Thrust  KsK mode







































































































Mass of Phi from Ds decay





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Off Res MC Log Likelihood PhiPi










Off Res MC Log Likelihood  KsK








Off Res MC Log Likelihood DKstK
-4 -2 0 2 4 6
Integral       9






Off Res Data Log Likelihood DsPhi Integral      14






Off Res Data Log Likelihood KsK Integral      64







Off Res Data Log Likelihood KstK 3
Integral    5379






Signal MC Log Likelihood DsPhi 8 Integral    3483











Signal MC Log Likelihood KsK Integral    5534




































































































































































Off Res MC Log Likelihood PhiPi













Off Res MC Log Likelihood  KsK









Off Res MC Log Likelihood DKstK
-2 0 2 4 6 8











Off Res Data Log Likelihood DsPhi
Integral       6











Off Res Data Log Likelihood KsK
Integral       7







Off Res Data Log Likelihood KstK
Integral      38







Ds* Signal MC Log Likelihood DsPhi
Integral   3442






Ds* Signal MC Log Likelihood KsK
Integral   2333








Ds* Signal MC Log Likelihood KstK




















































































































































efficiency on signal MC



















efficiency on signal MC



















efficiency on signal MC







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































15 MeV 15 MeV
M(DS)
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Mean   -0.001137
RMS    0.01827
 / ndf 2χ  59.32 / 54
Prob   0.2879
p0        11.3± 492.8 
p1        0.0001941± -0.0001677 
p2        0.00021± 0.01023 
p3        3.30± 13.19 
p4        0.002581± -0.006728 
p5        0.00520± 0.04109 








Mean   -0.003613
RMS    0.01927
 / ndf 2χ  90.94 / 55
Prob   0.001648
p0        16.9± 875.3 
p1        0.000170± -0.002508 
p2        0.00019± 0.01025 
p3        6.53± 46.68 
p4        0.001334± -0.007461 
p5        0.00194± 0.03412 












Mean   -0.002355
RMS    0.02248
 / ndf 2χ  105.5 / 68
Prob   0.00241
p0        16.9±   891 
p1        0.000156± -0.001372 
p2        0.0002± 0.0101 
p3        4.46± 33.76 
p4        0.001586± -0.006124 
p5        0.0026± 0.0409 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mean   -0.01988
RMS    0.05632













Mean   -0.02293
RMS    0.05673













Mean   -0.02176
RMS    0.05745








Mean   -0.001256
RMS    0.02172












Mean   -0.004463
RMS    0.02143












Mean   -0.004005
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BDCEGFIH JLKMON Æ3½ﬀ·Ë³ ¿~»"ÍÃË± ³´½ﬀ¶gÈ³¯¿´½ﬀ± ÄÁ»]È /21 ±,\¹F·Ë±fµﬀ¹fÒ"Õ ¿Á½ﬀ±P/21 ¿ÁÄ´»"¹An&í
·ËµÂ ±,t¹f·Ë±fµﬀ¹fÒ ¹F¶&ÄÄ´±f¹f¿Á·











































































































































































































































































































































































































































Þfí7 Üé â&ÛY& ßéÝî"îV&Wßé%ﬂÞ é î	V& ßéêßﬂV& ßé õ&õ é&ßV& ßéêßﬂW& ßé õ$Ü
õ Üéêõ&ßW& ßéÝîÞD&WßéÝÛõ îéêâîW& ßéêßﬂV& ßé&â îéﬂÛW& ßéêßÛY& ßéﬂ




















































































































































































































Nent = 100000 
Mean  = -0.6509
RMS   =  1.043
Under =      0
Over  =      0
Integ =  1e+05
Likelihood












Nent = 100000 
Mean  = -0.6509
RMS   =  1.043
Under =      0
Over  =      0






















































































Nent = 100000 
Mean  = -0.6509
RMS   =  1.043
Under =      0
Over  =      0
Integ = 1.975e+04
Smeared Likelihood After Baysean Prior








Nent = 100000 
Mean  = -0.6509
RMS   =  1.043
Under =      0
Over  =  1e+05
Integ =  210.1




















































































Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.627
Under =      0
Over  =      0
Integ =  1e+05
Likelihood











Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.627
Under =      0
Over  =      0

















































































Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.627
Under =      0
Over  =      0
Integ = 9.826e+04
Smeared Likelihood After Baysean Prior








Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.627
Under =      0
Over  =  1e+05
Integ =  256.1
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Û)Ø 2L »  $Ł Ù:Â&·ÌÏ&±f³>¿~»"µ|{~}r ~ Ü ßéÞ7)±i È½ﬀ·










































































LEP (ALEPH, DELPHI, L3 and OPAL)
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D  Rü
$
÷ùüý"÷øÄ÷ûÍý	÷ø
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æ Z Z ]	ç è é$ï W
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Æýü ßø&¾ ý¶þv÷À[ü
 ÷ùøÄý"÷0/ ý¶øÆR÷ùø[¡ý"þv÷ûvø ß ý¿þ"¾Á÷ùøÆüvûý¶þv÷
þþv÷ùø"÷üKÆk øRûÆýüûv÷1ý¶÷[1ýø;Ó9ø&¾







¼Iþ¾1RøÄý[ ÷ÁÊ1 z÷ûÀ üCb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÷R÷[ÆßI[ülnvûv÷üù÷%z







ý¶þl÷n[ ÷b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"¾1K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Ê1üŁ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íﬂÈ

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L*÷ùø"÷ ú(÷ úÔi 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Æ: üÀRüvû@þú ¯ýÁÁ Ä÷û¸ ü
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 Ä÷1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Smeared Likelihood After Baysean Prior



























































Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.634
Under =      0
Over  =      0
Integ =  1e+05
Likelihood











Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.634
Under =      0
Over  =      0


























































Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.634
Under =      0
Over  =      0
Integ = 9.821e+04
Smeared Likelihood After Baysean Prior








Nent = 100000 
Mean  =  4.359
RMS   =  2.634
Under =      0
Over  =  1e+05
Integ =    256
Smeared Likelihood After Baysean Prior
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